Effects of kinins on mammalian spermatozoa and the impact of peptidolytic enzymes.
Effects of kinins, mainly bradykinin (Bk), and other components of the kallikrein-kinin system on sperm motility and further fertility-related functions have been described repeatedly. However, reported data are in part controversial and the mechanism of kinin effects on sperm motility is not yet understood. In the present report we describe a significant promoting effect of Bk on sperm motility at subnanomolar concentrations. This effect was stabilized and even increased by suppression of Bk hydrolysis in semen samples. As sperm membrane-bound angiotensin-converting enzyme and neutral metalloendopeptidase are mainly involved in Bk hydrolysis, an effective cocktail of enzyme inhibitors promoting the sperm motility consists of phosphoramidon and lisinopril (both at 10-7 m). The effects of Bk on sperm cells are not mediated by the B2 Bk receptor. Using several biochemical, molecular and genetic methods we could not detect any Bk receptor on spermatozoa.